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SPECIAL VALUE
Men’s Heavy Reefers

OPPOSITION HOT SHOT 
INTO GOVERNMENT CAMPGOVERNMENT AGAINST

CLEAN ELECTION 1» KINGS
Samuel Thompson, of the West End, and 
Mrs. Bruce Hill, of Winnipeg.

Walter Brown was in Boston when his 
brother died, and is expected home with 
the body today at noon. The funeral will 
be held on the arrival of the train. De
ceased was a member of the Masonic fra
ternity. He has a large circle of friends 
who will be deeply grieved at his death.

II
> II

Mrs. Robert Melrose.
Mrs. Mary Annand Melrose, wife of 

Robert Melrose, of Seely street, died Fri
day morning. She had been in indifferent 
health for some time. She was the second 
wife of Mr. Melrose and was seventy-four 
years old. A. R. Melrose, of Vassie & 
Co’s, is a stepson.

with Storm Collars, regular $4.50 value,(Continued from page 1.)
find Scotch coal good enough if he tried it.

For $3.39
UNION CLOTHING COMPANY

Continuing, Dr. Mclnemey said among 
the few spasmodic promises before the 
elections was the government’s expressed 
intention to send gentlemen to the old 
country in the cause of immigration. He 
ridiculed Hon. James Barnes’ idea of 
Japanese labor, referring to him as gentle

Reports from up river sections indicate Jam«> wh° afte,r “fh^B.^uche" i
O. Ieaiah S. Dimook. that «éditions are now very favorable ^ pasred mto an hypnotic sleep strong

Windson, N. S., Feb. 7.-(Special)~ for gettmg lo8s out of the woodg~ ly suggestive of chloroform, only to bob up j
O. Isaiah S. Dimock, one of Windsor’s —, , -, again as somebody with a high sounding

, , . . ... , There were nine mamagee in the city titl 0ne thing was certain, he said, Newaged and most respected citizens passed ,agt week. There were 17 births. Five of Brunswick mult be a white man's prov-' L T . , _ .
... , „ . ,, ,. away at his residence Satisbrook, at the. the infants were females. -phev wanted no Mongolian to take ing of the International Railway. WhenKing, and all discussion of the questions ripe old w of 93 yeare. He is survived, ------------- u„ the whiTe rntn’^bu^ (Cheers.) the matter was up in the house it was
mvohed uas curtly refused. I by six sons, Henry W., of Hartville; | W. M. Thurrott, of MaugerviUe, and Dr. PIn closing Dr Mclnemey spoke of the etated that the first thirty-three miles

Whereas the undersigned committee has James E., of Halifax; Fred C. and Arthur J. Peake, of Belmont, the government can- mnj rpnorts comine in from all over the of the road were all that would be guar-governmeiit^party1 to confe^wlth a* committee m Seattle; Constantine in Japan and, didates m Sunbuiy ’county, were at the , the faft^ aiTng opposi- -teed. In spite of that Mr Pugsley in-
of the supporters of the opposition, who re- Stuart at home. Mr. Dimock was mar- Dufferin Monday. I tjon candidates were some of the best men troduced a Dill at the next session to
quested that such committee be named to ried three times, his last wife, who pre- j -------------- 1 — industrial rmrsuits There was
™feend^vhormgrtoCOsecuretea p”re etert” deceased him two years ago being Jane! On Saturday at Chubb’s comer Sheriff victory he said, in every breeze and they road. More than that, no plans. 01^pro- 
Kings county; and 1 Marshall, of Annapolis county. He was Ritchie sold the Azorbrook copper mine,1 must etand together and work for the : were ever put m the public works

Whereas it has become public and notorious ! bom in Newport, Hants County, but he near St. Martins, to W. A. Mott, of cause thev all had at heart. 1 department for more than the first thirty-
through the public press, and it has been t„ Windsor forty years ago and set- Camnbellton for $1 8 I three miles. Mr. Malcolm, the speaker
teatedsrurtlyA0 McTeod” ^iZ" I tied on Satisbrook fa™, where he since Robert Maxwell. M. P. P. went on, was the International Railway
and M. W. Doherty, a committee representing lived. -, , authorities nroteet against Mr. Maxwell was received with much I Company and owned everything, they
the opposition party for Kings county, did on -------- the pare authorities protest against shouts of “he’s all right.” were not through with it yet and if the
or about Jan. 27. 1908, approach Dr. George _ . „ _ J snowshoers who when crossing the public cheering and shouts 01 ne s ail rigm, was foolish enough to return
N. Pearson (an announced candidate for the John O. W. Flanders. gardens trample over the shrubs. They After referring to his previous campaign , . >. Malcolm
opposition party), and stated to said Pearson • . , suggest that the natha nnlv he used and the great honor done him on that oc-, the government to power Mr. Maiooithat George B. Jones, another candidate of On Friday morning, Jan. 31, at the home suggest that the paths only be Used. Mlinn 11T£rpd that jn the same way would be backed for another guarantee, 
the same party, had agreed to contribute 0f his father, John 0. Flanders, of Maple ---------- — • contest there might be no ' and it would mean more money expended
raised election p'urpole^tnT did" request Vi«w, there passed from life’s activities ^ fo’/ orand Valls” wheL T.’TthU personalities but that the candidates should for the Central. He said there was one

At the nominating convention of the opposi- said Dr. Pearson to contribute a similar to the- great beyond his youngest son,John morning lor Urand halls, where he will .udffed bv their public actions and con- way to prevent a turther increase in the
tion party In Kings county, held on Thurs- sum for the purposes aforesaid; and C. W. Flanders, at the early age of thirty- make inspection of the piers of the old , bonded indebtedness of the province and
day, Jan. 30, 1908, at Hampton, the following Whereas the said Samuel A. McLeod, a r years The deceased had been in bridge there for the C. P. R. • , -, ,• » ___ + _ vnAp whole oppositionresolution was unanimously adopted: member of the purity committee, appointed t°“r yr’r8‘ , deceased haa peen m =• w Turning to a consideration of the gov- that was to /ote .he wnoie opposition

"Whereas, the use of money for improper jjy local opposition to confer with the un- 1 tailing .health for about two years, being . emment’s claim for recognition, he said ticket. (Loud and prolonged cheering.)
purposes in elections has become a crying dersigned, was and is the same Samuel A. i afflicted with a fatal disease which Blow- Deputy Sheriff A. R. Foster, of Carle- things for which the government claimed : .______B ia T h er efo r ea r e sol'v e d that we the opposi- "UDr George1 * but a-rely burned out life’s lamp. He ton county, arrived in the city Thursday 3 were the p^sVg of the mechanics | W" F' Hatbeway.
tion party of Kings ’ county, in convention s’ Pe^on' Î5d requested that fe confrib- had always lived at home on the farm and evening with a patient for the provincial : jien ^t, the woodsmen’s lien act and other | W. F. Hatheway was received with loud
assembled, do hereby express our strong dis- ut’e a sum* of money for the election pur-1 was regarded by his parents as their main hospital. He letft for home again Friday measures for the relief of working men. ' cheers. At the outset of his speech he
ÜÜFI0!?1 SLSS&i U9e4.of ^onfym Jor the pur" Poses aforesaid as a condition precedent to support in their old age. He was a duti- morning. Asa matter of fact all these laws were expressed a hope that there would be no

"And tdurtberhrneMlv^l,eltha0traae'committee tloVpartyDand"6 nomlnatlon of tbe oppost" ful eon, a kind and affectionate brother --------------- forced from them at the point of the personalities in this campaign He par-
of five be appointed from this convention for whereas'it is understood by your commit- and a true friend and his early demise Rev. Mr. Townsend, who has accepted bayonet, and had it not been for the work ticularly wished the press to observe this,
the purpose of meeting a like number from tee that said Samuel A. McLeod, William will be regretted by all who knew him. the call to the Fairville Presbyterian of the opposition not one of them would and hoped that the candidates might go
rangements^nay 7" P^rsoTte^t he^d‘bt ,Aa thVnd ””<= unexpectedly midden church, will be inducted into the charge have become law. (Cheere) j through the wardfe diecueeing the issues in
the running of an absolutely clean contest in expected to contribute a like amount with the members of the family living abroad, Pnday evenmg, and will occupy his new The speaker then turned to the consid-j a business like way.
the present campaign.” the said George B. Jones, that is ^o say the namely a sister, Mrs. Beacon, of Boston, pulpit for the first time next Sunday. eration of the financial record of the gov-j All four government candidates were
inwi =^^1J^ 8U“ of an? .. . . . . .. i and a brother, James, of Montreal, were i-------------  ernment. This, he said, was the most re-1 well known to him. He believed also they
present the opposition party in this matter; oppreltto?’committee tocotie? wtthNhe un- unable to be present at the deathbed but john F Ryan> of Quispamsig, thinks markable aspect of their career of which had the best mteresto
Jas. A. Moore, F. C. Bryant, B. L. Per- dersigned committee regarding a pure elec- arrived the next day. that Wm Rvan a seaman of the (German 1 anyone could speak. The financial critic heart. He was sorry that hidward Dears
^ R* S* a t tlon In Kings county. It has come to the The funeral took place on Sunday at 1 8ucD Mairdelena ’ who died in San Fran °f the opposition challenged the statement had declared himself opposed U> the new

Acting under the authority vested in us knowledge of the undersigned committee that , attended hv a laree con- • JVlagd®lena’ dlfd Jn ba° the Dremier and provincial secretary assessment act. He thought the electors
by the opposition party in convention as- the opposition party has offered to a resident P- m- an® ^as attended oy a large con CIgC0 recently, was his brother whom he! the premier ana pro me * „llM ^ reason for this
eembled, we hereby make the following pro- of the parish of Springfield, who was going course of friends and neighbors. The ^ not aeen jn years He will com- that there 18 a surplus of between ^,000 would do well to nnd the reas n r
position to the committee appointed by the to work in the woods in the parish of Kars, services were conducted by the Rev. T. municate with the nroner authorities and $9,000, and claimed there was a large opposition. The new assessment act pro
government party in this county to discuss and who is a supporter of the government n r>]} h , imnrewuve ad- municate Wltn wie P1^^61^ autnonties. , fi .. posed to levy heavier taxes on the banks,thl9. SZJS&ISin be paid, either di- X^TthUVaT t^tert ^Re^ember thy ^ p c ~^ gun When the premier was challenged by Mr. telegraphand telephone companies, and

rectly or indirectly for the purchase of votes. cf March, which fact the undersigned com- Creator in the days of thy youth,” after ^ unBÏÏ! Flemming he promptly threw up the prov- Mr. Sears had opposed it.
2. That no Intoxicating liqüor shall be mtttee are prepared to verify; and which the Oddfellows to which order the „ 17 county» ,va8 ln f-"6 aty Monday. jncjal secretaryship, placing the burden on Mr. Hatheway said he would at a future

furnished electors by the candidates or their Whereas this committee of the local govern- , , K i^n£,ovT t^ir vp reports that, his parish will go solid tv_ ohoiildcre of Mr Allen a gentleman meeting discuss more fully the question ofagents for use in this election. ment party Is sincerely desirous of having deceased belonged, took charge of the re- f H ^ d Glasierand that the elec- u 8doulde” ®î ^r*. thTlrnnher resources of the province Only
3. That no entertainment shall be furnish- this election contested on pure principles, mains and were marshalled by F. B. Chap- ,7*" / Jî S ? 7 , tde ^ C who formerly lived in Shediac and who . the lumber resources or tne pro^nce. uniy

cd electors by the candidates or their agents and wishes hereby to place the government man The pall-haarens were G E Ridg- tlon of the oppostwon ticket in Dunbury jjag j[)een fed with dominion pap for the i one point he would touch on, a point or
either on the day of polling or on nomlna- party on record as being in favor of purity . Theo Gicêie * T C 16 a86ured- last seven veare. (Laughter). The gov-1 vital interest to the people of Portland,
tion day. in elections. Z: * , * ^ \ n what was thp use of tnminc who depended so much on the saw mills4. That no money, tickets or passes shall Therefore resolved that in view of the Campbell, Wm. Keith and H. Fullerton. T, t>r__ 0 ernment said what was tne use or turning r 1; x-i __j TKÎbe supplied by the candidates or their agents above statement of facts which so far re- After a short service at the grave by the tnx? over the legislature to Mr. Hazen, who for their livelihood. This was the policy
to provide railway transportation to voters main uncontradicted and which indicate on R T n R i, -l hurial «prvu-p of the meetin8 their créditons for the 10th wag a novice, but they contradicted them- of the International railway. It was the 
•Ither to the polls or nomination proceed- the part of the opposition party an entire ounai eervxce ux vxx jnet It is said they have offered to com- a-i™ uv the highest office in the aim of that road to bring the round logs
‘T connection witb tbe above proposition, ffiTSf .SLîTt, ^pr^^n^ïn £ otple^ A^v! ^ ^7 P-Tnre te^gfntierean^ho never was in from the country which they crese and
îblS oCp”o”'C tZ7in°7iZ Sa.ft^Te^câl'irrdlciînV?» ‘aTfn pounded by about twenty “efl’ 14 ere 8b°,Jt ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ [ mTtee mlTof Van Buren and other

we have no amount of money, nor have we junction with the opposition committee until members of the order, which was very —.■■ Mr PncreW was nromier Fo rlaim- ' United States points, where United States
In contemplation the raising of any election such time as the facts herein contained are impressive. tt_ * m rv. i* , „ , vvnen mr. r ugeicy was preuucuici workmpn would rean the benefit of sawingfund for other than legitimate expenses, publicly investigated and publicly denied. Hon. A, T. Dlrtin said Monday that ed he had a nice little surplus, hut when ,, . . p ®
The candidates representing the opposition ORA P. KING,
party in Kings county have contributed no HENRY GILBERT,
Stated amount of money for election pur- H. P. ROBINSON,
poses, nor have they been asked for any J. M. SCOVIL.”
bî»îc<,n^rocJhc,I?SceLm™?SrLf0.Lle^tit; The opposition committee’s denial that mate purposes of the campaign is the only , . ... , , , , ,fund the opposition party in Kings county &ay of their candidates had contributed 
have or will have, and to this fund the op- or had been asked to contribute any stated

sum towards an election fund, and that 
any election fund existed other than that 
for legal electoral requirements, was met 
by the request that S. A. McLeod would 
place '-in their hands his denial over his 
own signature that he had approached a 
possible candidate with a demand for a 
stated sum, to form, together with similar 
amount from another possible candidate, 
an election fund for the purpose of con
ducting the approaching cainpaign. Na*
turally, in view of the expre«ed disclaim- M . N g Feb. >-Death occurred
mittee "TteteeT in'tt »-t night ^t Petiteodiac of B P. I^tman
but one of their proposition, Mr. McLeod !?rmer high treasurer of the Supreme 
declined to comply \rith the request of Court L °- F - New Brunswick. He had 
the government party committee, seeing 
that it was their evident intention to re
ject all overtures for the mutual adoption 
of measures for carrying out the views 
of the respective nomination conventions.
This intention the opposition committee 
felt was still further proved by the de
mand that negotiations should cease until 
all sorts of election rumors and canards 
involving the bonafides of the committee 
and party had been “publicly investigated 
and publicly denied.”

The opposition* committee expressed to 
your correspondent the deep regret that

LOCAL NEWS.Refuse to Sign Agreement Presented by Opposition Not to 
Spend Any Money for Bribery, Liquor or Illegal Acts in 
Approaching Contest—Conference at Hampton Mon
day Fruitless.

26-28 Charlotte Street, opp. City Market 
ALEX. CORBET, Manager

SAVE ALL COST, iHampton, Kings county, Feb. 10.—-The 
two committees appointed by the nomin
ation convention of the government and 
opposition parties, respectfully, in Kings 
county, met this morning at 10 o’clock in 
the prolate court room here. The gov
ernment party men were Ora P. King, 
Henry Gilbert, H. P. Robinson and J. 
M. Scovil. Those of the opposition were 
James A. Moore, F. C. Bogart, A. B. 
Smith and Samuel A. McLeod.

After a brief exchange ot courtesies, 
Mr. Moore submitted the following draft 
proposition for discussion and approved 
by the government party committee:
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THE ROCKWLL CO DEPT. IV
•* WOOD6TOCK, W. B-J

business of the province. He urged that 
none should split the ticket and prophesied 
that the opposition would be returned to 
power on March 3.

At the conclusion of his speech Mr. 
Hatheway was rewarded with a buret of 
loud applause.

Before the meeting broke up the chair- 
called for three cheers for the Kingman

and the candidates, which were given with 
a hearty good will.

TO PROBE ST.
JOHN COLD STORAGE 

MATTER AT OTTAWA
Ottawa, Feb. 10.—The St. John cold 

storage matter, already referred to, is to 
be brought up in the house of commons 
at an early day. Possibly an effort will 
be made for a parliamentary enquiry.

TROUBLE IN CHARLOTTE
Ti the Editor of The Telegraph:

Sir,—That Senator Gillmor is making
fight, in

Hon. A, T. Dlrtin said Monday that ________________________ ^ __
the officials in the civil service have de- the local opposition asked What was the j ^n^°11^ur{1^>elV
termined to appeal to Ottawa against the balance due to the various banks they .
recent decision of the Supreme Court of found out it was $192,666.75. He challenged 1™P<*mg a tax on logs thus transported
this province that they must pay taxes, the premier or provincial secretary to ! ^„ ;îf„teSjJ?*

j prove that this was

the coming contest his own 
Charlotte, is the one opinion here now.
It was quite evident from the start that 
he and his “body guard” were working 
more strenuously than ever before in a 
local election, but the secret of their ef' \ 
forts is out. The senator is not satisfied 
with being a member of the upper cham
ber; he wishes td be the successful op
ponent of G. W. Ganong, M. P., and in
tends resigning at the next election, td

To belter

Personally he declared himself in favorLeonard M. Williams.
The death of Leonard M. Williams, 

aged twenty-two years, only son of Hiram 
C. and Maria Williams, of 23 High street, 
occurred Sunday morning. He had been 
ill about one year and bore his sufferings 
with great cheerfulness. His bright and 
happy disposition made him a general fav
orite, and many friends in this city will 
mourn his early death. He was a consist
ent member of St. Luke’s ohurch and was 
actively, identified with the Cadet corps. 
He is survived by his parents and one sis
ter, Mias Edith À. B.

___________ not the amount of the work £or, the mills along the St. John
overdraft or that the accounts in all de- a=d aU over ^e province

James Holly & Sons, Indian town, have I partments were not overdrawn. 1*r- Hatheway then turned to e
received a letter from Hon. Wm. Pugsley ' The enormous expenditure, Mr. Maxwell transportation question, one which must 
in reply to a request for a fog horn near pointed out, had been going on in the face . come strongly before the electors.
Green Head point on the river, promising of an increasing revenue. In 1907 the in-1 Not once had the New Brunswick legisla-

-”* sar - - “■‘iSHSSts
. Independent Auditor General. chosen was the one farthest removed from 

Thomas R. K^rft brought ms boring H nromised if returned to ^e St. John river. He asked why this
apparatus from SL Andrews to the city Mr. Hazen promised, it ret a t mntended that the erreat influenceFridav. On accohnt of a blockade, how- power, he would introduce legislation mak- contended that the g^reat miluenee
ever, he was uhable to get it through ing the auditor-general ‘"dependent of par^^ ofT^^,cot^ centrel “ Uway he said 
to f^nreaux where he has the contract lament. He also promised to repeal the ! turning to tne Central rauway, he saia to JLepreaux where he has the contract . act and immediately the premier he was thoroughly conversant with that 
to bore for the Dominion Iron and rteel j misJd the Bame things. The local op- road. He professed not to be able to 

_____ I position, Mr. Maxwell continued, had for : understand why thoughtful business men,
.. ,, “ . . , ; years been fighting the school book ring, auch as Mr. Purdy and Mr. Lantalum un-At the meeting of s aughter house com- ; ^Ir Robmson nm8 proposed to appoint a doubtedly were, could ever have been 

missioners Friday the inspector, Dr-. commission to consider this question. But satisfied to give the right to budd the rail- 
W. H. Simon, submitted the following he WQu]d t coneent that the public ac- way to a company having no financial re-

«"■ “""L h • w —'“to-
calves, 12 swine; J. E. McDonald, 104 
cattle, 50 sheep, 8 calves; M. J. Collins,
25 cattle, 5 calves.

in this city.

Position candidates, in common with sup
porters of the party, will contribute as the 
legal expenses of the election may require.

This
Ixehaif of the opposition party in Kings 
tounty, we are authorized to say that no 
Person approached as a possible candidate for 
this party previous to the nomination con
vention was asked for a contribution of any 
amount to any fund other than that re
quired for the legitimate expenses of the 
campaign.

Any newspaper reports tending to create 
an impression other than this stated, we 
utterly disclaim, and any misunderstanding 
that may have arisen between any person 
discussed as a possible candidate in this elec
tion, and any Supporters of the opposition 
party is utterly and absolutely apart from 
the question at issue.

With these facts before you we request 
that the representatives of the government 
party in this county make such arrangements 
with the representatives of the opposition 
party as will Insure the running of an ab
solutely clean contest in the present cam
paign.

N.o discussion was had upon the general 
merits or any particular detail of the op
position paper, and after securing a type 
written copy the government party com
mittee went off to their headquarters at 
Heath Hall, to prepare their counter 
blast, leaving the opposition men waiting 
for an hour and a half for the acceptance 
or rejection of their comprehensive and 
clearly defined plan for insuring an abso
lutely clean electoral campaign.

At 12.30 the government party com
mittee returned to the court house with 
the following rejection of the opposition 
.proposition, which was read by O. P.

committee desires to state that, on

contest the county once more, 
help his cause hë is doing his best in the 
election, hoping to convince the publia 
that the present contest is a straight Libg 
eral and Conservative fight, at which 
several good Liberals and opponents 
the present administration at Frederic
ton are annoyed. But, that he is trap
ping some of the leaders in his own party 
is now quite plainly seen. Mr. Armstrong 
who is now a member of the government 
ticket, is the first victim. It is well 
known, and especially by the senator's 
friends, how bitterly Mr. Armstrong at
tacked “the man with the barrel” at the 
last election ; also that Mr. Armstrong 
was to be a candidate for the next Fed
eral nomination and had a good chance 
of defeating the senator for the candida
ture. But now the senator has the field 
to himself. He comes to Charlotte, has 
Mr. Armstrong nominated for the present 
ticket with the promise of a job if de
feated, and thus has the way cleared for 
himself. Just what offer Mr. Armstrong 
has, is not known, but it must be quite 
a recompense, as Mr. Armstrong surely 
saw by the vote he received at the con
vention—38 out of a possible 61—how he 
stands with the party. Although some of 
the government suporters are kicking be
cause Mr. Armstrong is on the ticket, 
still the senator’s friends are chuckling 
to themselves about the way they got rid 
of a dangerous opponent. That Mr. Arm
strong allowed himself to be thus bluffed 
is a conundrum, for his friends in the 
county, who resent the action of Senator 
Gilmour coming down from Ottawa to 
manage the campaign, especially when lie 
showed his ability in that line when he 
ran his own election four years ago; and 
as the senator and Mr. R. T. Wetmore 
are sore at points, all chances of getting 
Mr. Wetmore and his followers into line 
are despaired of.

The chances for the government ticket 
in Charlotte are very slim and old sup
porters of the government think t1 
chances would have been rnateri- 
strengthened by the senator staying 
Ottawa attending to his duties instead 
coming to Charlotte to run a local ca* 
paign for his own benefit.

Yours,

5

E. P. Eastman.

Cdmpany.

been ill ten days with heart trouble. He 
was bom in December, 1847, at Dennis- 
ville (Me.), and took part in the Ameri 
civil war for two years, afterwards coming 
to New Brunswick. He was identified" 
with a number of lumbering concerns after 
coming here and was on the Canadian 
staff at the St. Louis Exposition, repre
senting lumber interests of New Bruns
wick. The remains will be interred at 
Garland (Me.)

can

: Gold Storage.commission.

—...Salmon River, rame into the city Mon-, never reached his hands, iurther than _ , -, ,
day to attend the funeral of Hon. A. I. that, that official said that more than ^Tn/romLnv ™hfch won 

a , Trueman. Mr. Connely. who is manager $100,000 had been expended in public cnmpsuchaMknt Mr Pugriey who was
Stephen Weldon. for the Bay Shore Lumber Company, re- works no detail oi which had ever reached thenVremie^told'the house8 that it would

... . . , « . . ... The death occurred Sunday of Stephen Ports that conditions in the woods, are him. The committee of auditors propoeed cogt ^ ’to œmplete BUch a building,
their desires and efforts to cany out the Weld a well known Albert county now excellent for hauling. As a conse-; by Premier Robmson would be a farce, and This ^ter was given to George McAvity,
unanimous demand of the opposition party who paB6ed away at home in quence the company are pushing the work] no one knew that better than he did. a ntleman wh=m the speaker never
in Kings county, for a pure election have" y Coverdale. ot getting out their logs and if the! Mr. Maxwell then went on to speak of ^ tQ have knowledge of cold stor-
failed to impress the government party ^   weather holds they will soon have the the increased dominion subsidy He clanm age> but the gov„nment htd every confi

es 1 T> w—1 entire cut on the brow. Mr. Connely left, ed that instead of $130,000 the province d ■ him It was stated then that a
Samue . y e. for home last evening by way of Sussex. ought to receive $146,000. He went on to company was fonnej an(j the premier on

Sussex, N. B., Feb. 9.-(Special)-Sam-   j P°’nt out that ^Jaw $15,000 of this $130 - th$ floor5 of the housej said that they’had
uel P. Kyle, a resident of tipper Corner, An excellent programme was successfully i .... was. ° a Jj ° ® i,n0 secured a lease of land in Portland worth
aged sixty-six years, died yesterday at carried out at the entertainment given in B“dlkt nf 8the ^ whîct ^’â0° £or ï500- He also stated that the
12.30. o’clock. He had been a great suf- gt. David-S school room last evening un- d*bt J: iJ’nteneLTre^ dominion government had undertaken to
ferer from rheumatism for some time past, der the auRpiees of the Young People's lJe “7“ J, 8 Hc t lenet 77 buüd a spur into the property, 
and a slight paralytic stroke ended his Association. Selections from the works of ^ ^ g^vemmlnt hZi for years kent Six yearB passed away> and Dothin8 was 
sufferings Deceased was a wheelwright, Dickeng were cho„cn as the subject and tenJrcent^ffthe teachere^ fees there- done tiU Sir Frederick Borden, in Decem- 
and well known m the county. A wife, some o{ the best known scenes from the ! £ dratrovtee thete usefulnras Now 7t bev' 1906- had an act passed in Ottawa pro- 
one daughter and four sons survive. The nov-e]i3t’s writings were given. Music com-1 ,, , moment after years of effort on viding that $30.0°0 more would be granted
daughter is Mise Ida, of Manchester (N. poeecj by contemporaries of Dickens added Dalt Qf tue onnosition the eovernment to any. one t>u^diu8 such a warehouse.
H.), the sons are IVank, Thomas and; a pieaB;ng feature to the programme. The took credjt for increasing their allowances. Immediatcly Mr. Williams, of St. John,
Evans at home, and Robert of Boston. programme as published yesterday was Thev had not as vet announced the became busy to form his company. It was 

The funeral will take place tomorrow ■ p « » Qrabam nresided they baa not y “ ,? remarkable, however, how little such menafternoon at 2 o’clock, inte™ent at Up- glVen' A’ A~ but he ventured to say it would as Mr W,lhamS could effect against such |
per Corner. Rev. Geo. Oman will of- „ ' J not .*f any “ore than the ten per cent‘ big men as Sir Frederick Borden, who was

Moncton, Feb. 7.-(Special)-How the tic,ate. eddings. " The go°”rn£ent also claimed that, owing a^binet minister and drew $8,000 a year.
local government proceeds to give its cam- -------- to railway legislation passed before they ?.on‘ S|dney Flsber- .î?°ther cablnet, ™m"
paign a successful appearance may be Rodney McLeod. asmond-Jeffrey. came into power, they bad been saddled hg'hid're'eived an’offer from^ri colleagues

Friday night in tbe board of trade rooms. It judged from the methods employed to get Boston, Mass., Feb. 10,-Rodney Me- A very quiet but pretty wedding took w‘th & debt «l.OOU.UOO when they came and he did not approve of his (Mr. Sil
very enthusiastic gathering of more a crowd to Moncton for the recent gov-: Leod, a retired produce commission mer- ]aoe jn Holy Trinity church on Saturday ! mto, °mcfv were this true, the ,iam6.) Bcheme.

than seventy representative citizens. That convention Free tickets were! ehant of this city- died today at the borne evening when Miss Mary Jeffrey, of the speaker churned such a deot ought to have Mr Hatheway continued that he had
the objects aimed at by the society appeal ““T™ j0",", r.Jil ■ oi his 60D- F' F McLeod- 69 Humboldt Korth End. became the wife of Dennis he<:n taken care °Llo,S 77 °f 7a "ever heard Sir Frederick Borden was par
te the interests of all classes is clearly distributed by the government party avenue, Roxbury. Mr. McLeod was -7 : Desmond. Bev. J. J. Walsh performed dinaI? rev.en“e' 1 be fact that tney had ticularly well up in cold storage. He was
shown by the fact that since the first hroughout the bounty, as well as along yea„ oldj a native of Kings county (N. thc ceremony in the presence of a large "ot ‘n L ^™ be6n aU2 “ PfY minister of militia and spent miihons of
meeting the membershii. has increased the bn® of the Buetouche Rad ay to all. B ) and was a resident of that locality numbcr of friends of the contracting par- U °.ff Bhp'Yed taat ‘bej were unfit to be dollar6 every year in his department. He 
from sixteen to more than 200. who could be induced to attend the eon- dntd J881 when he came to Boston to tieg Miss Katie Jeffrey, niece of the CO?JmiLe,d lon?,er.lat bredencton. (Oheerb). knew ad about colonels and captains, but

At the meeting last night the president, vention and public meeting. I engage in business. A widow and two ^ id„ acted bridesmaid while Frank l r- Maxwell then went on to speak Of he never heard that he was an expert on
F. H. Flewelling, was in the chair. Many Evidently the government party man- ; Bonfl eurvive, The funeral services will be ^in was tk groomsman. The grog's 6°.T o£ tbe expenditures made by the leg- the cold 8torage or- fruit or daily pProduce.
present spoke on the matters presented agers feared there vvould be a frost unless he]d jn the Baptist church at Penobsquis e t to the bride was a substantial 1”lat,lre- He mentioned the $48,000 or $50,- However, when Mr. Williams went to Ot- Miss Helen H. Arnold returned to til 
for consideration. Among others who ad- attendance was made easy. The opposi- (y R) to which place the body will oe P,^k and to the bridesmaid a pearl cres- *pent on the work of consolidating the tawa he we5 taken jnto a r00m where the city from Woodstock on Saturday, 
dressed the gathering were: T. H. Esta- tion cannot make free use of the Inter- t k for burial on Wednesday afternoon. t -\jr d Mrs Desmond will reside statutes of New Brunswick. This, he minister of militia was, and was patted on Among the Canadians registered at th
brooks; Dr. Geo. U. Hay, J. H. Bstey, colonial, but its cause is making great pro-: _____ cent JVte and Mrs. Desmond wall reside d> benefited no one only.the lawyers. thg 6houlder ia a pâtroniziug way and Canadian government offices in Londo,
John White, F. McClure Sclanders, Frank ! gress in Westmorland. The ticket will ; “ a ° etreet' i He was glad there were no lawyers on the told <t am ■ to sidetrack your scheme during the week ended Jan. 28 were M
Rankine, Dr. G. A. Hetherington, Aid. T. : easily carry the outlying parishes and Mrs. Daniel Michaud. Green-Pen rose. ! Jobn Hcket. This was the first time j have one of my own in which j am jn: Wm. Vassie and Mies Vassie, of St. Joh
T. Lantalum, Fishery Inspector Belyea and come into Moncton with a majority which Mm Rose Ann Michaud, wife of Daniel I tile Heket had been clear of lawyers for ;tere3ted.” and Mis. Walter G. Jones and Miss Jon»s,
F. Q. Dowling. They pointed out that the should mean victory. ' „ Michaud, proprietor of the Three Mile Monday at the home of tne bnde’s many years. j Mr. Hatheway tlien contended that the of Halifax.
society’s objects appeal not only to the ' *'r 1 House, died suddenly in her home Sunday father, Henry Penrose, 144 King street, I he goverainent, he said, had taken New Brunswick government were to blame Mona, the little daughter of Mr. and
sportsmen of the province, but it is really I fill I HIP III fl PHD01T night of hemmorhage of the brain. She Carleton, a very pretty wedding took thousands of dollaro out of the pockecs jn the first place because they did not in- Mrs. C'has. Robinson, who has been eeri-
m economic consideration and should in- IQK|||I||\ h la 11 l||nn|P apparently been in her usual good place, when his eldest daughter, Princie of the people ostensibly for school books, sert a proviso in the charter that it would ously ill for ten days, has so far recovered
terest the farmer, the lumberman and the i LUUIL.UUIU IlliU UU11 MIL health but while she was setting in her Portici, was united in marriage to Leroy which, in reality, went into the pockets be forfeited unless operations were begun as to be out of danger, and her speedy
dweller in the cities. j irrn IAam parlor’last evening the attack came. Drs. Green, of this city. ; °f their friends. He claimed it is well before six years. The cold storage ware- recovery is looked for.

The State of Maine, it was shown, and j M II n/l IM A TL 11 AiAIM Lewin and McIntyre were summoned from The ceremony was performed by the within tbe mark to place the amount house would enter into competition with Mrs. Robinson and Mrs. Ingram, of the
It is a fish and game country inferior to , llUll I lHI LU HuH 1 the city but Mrs. Michaud died ten Rev. Mr. Sampson, of St. George’s thus paid out by the people at between Slipp & Flewelling, the butchers in the Pines, Miramichi, are the guests of Mr.
New Brunswick, derives such a large in- i minutes after their arrival. church. Only the immediate relatives were $60,000 and $6o,000. Mr. Maxwell went market and all who conducted cold Btor- and Mrs. Chas. Robinson, 106 Elliott Row.

from licenses ihat during the late _____ j g^*e jg aurvived bv her husband and one present. 9n to say that there had been many use- age on a small scale. For this reason, if Thomas Bell, Percy Masters and C. E.
financial stringency in New York it was xt r> t? u t m. UnnaFter Mrs David Corkerv 1 1 less changes and that the old books were no other, they ought to have been care- L. Jarvis, of St. John, were in Halifax
quite unaffected. The secretary of the so- Catnpbellton, N. B„ Feb. 7-At Resti- daughter. Mrs. Davm tiornery. Claimed St. John BB Birthplace, better than thoee now in use. 1 fully watched. Saturday.
ciety, Douglas C. Clinch, will be glad to roucIm government convention yesterday The Railway Deala 1 There was another point, however. When R. A. Snowball, of Chatham, was in the

the names of any who wish to become Hon. C. H. LaBillois and V llliam Currie George M. Brown. V llliam Rydn, a sailor, who claimed St. y * the legislature framed the charter provis- city Monday,
mbers. the Present members wer« unam- Wnrd of the death of George M Brown >Tohn as his birthplace, died m the He then touched on the Central Rail- ion was made that the property of the Hon. L. P. Fanis, commissioner of

mously renominated. At a public meet- , . R . ’ United States Manne Hospital m San way. The government claimed that they company should be vested in the crown, culture is at the Royal,
ing in the evening Premier Robinson and ^^'---^ter*a lingering' illness was re- Francisco recently. He shipped on the had helped St. John materially to build This was a disgrace, as neither the mayor Judge Landry is at the Roval.
the candidates spoke and were well re- morn g , , deceased was the (iernian 6,"P Magdalena at .Newcastle-on- their facilities but they had thrown away nor the corporation of St. John could levy Dr J E. Hetherington anil Mrs TTethceived. At the convention in the after- ^BroJf track Tyne on_ July 23, 1907, when he gavq his more money on the New Brunswick Coal any taxes on the company till the bonds erhigton, of Codyf«, cfm" te the c”ty Mot
noon resolutions wera passetl approving of , ^ p p and a n>SH]iin, 0f age as 52 years. Mayor Sears yesterday & Railway Company s line than would became due. The speaker asked was it fair day.
the construction of the interprovincial ,1’ab ™ t End " He waK about thirty-five Teccived a letter from W. R. Hearn the have built the whole of the terminal fa-. to grant such privileges to a company com- j frvin Ingalls, of Grand Manan, was reg-
hridge between New Brunswick and Que- * and jor 80me years wa3 em- Hntish consul in San rranemco, enclosing cilitics. If the government were honest posed for the most part of Ontario men; : j6tered at the Victoria Monday 6
bee at Metapedia. endowing th? Robinson m C. P. R. general offices in another Horn the German consul contain- they would say that the Central was run to a company the direct object of which : Bavard Elkin returned from SaekvilV-
administration and its policy in con- jt put Q{ jatc kad peen connected >nK an account of Rjans death. It was at a loss and not only so hut they should was to come into competition with the Monday.
ncction with the construction of the I“- ,vith the steamship business in Boston. He addpd that $58.85 in wages was due him. also state that they were using thc road local store keepers who were so heavily ! ‘ Mise Maud Appleby, of Hampton
t ci-national Railway. . I wel, knowu in the West End, where Thls bas been sent to the board of trade, to haul the coal mined by their friends, taxed? Still another strange feature was I visiting her sister, Mrs. Justus Chi

........................ ' his widowed mother resides. Besides his Iamdon. When the present attorney general was that the interest on the bonds had been| mani of Faimlle.
o crq Mrs- James Murray of 5 Harding ther he leaves four brothers and two -------------- - elected by acclamation he made a state- ; advanced from three to four per cent. Mr.
1501 6tl"eet, met with a. painful accident Sunday. gjgt(>rs Tke brothers are: William, man- Canada's Heavy Bounties. ment to the press that the opposition Bwrdy protested against this move in the 
1417I we"ing wl'ile trying to board a car in' p[. of the' Canadian Northern railway, Ottawa. Feb. 10-The total ot the bounty were as guilty of the highway act as the ffiouse, but. he did not vote against it.

490 îIam street. It started and she was J?lmonton; Robert> of the Canadian payments for the calendar year was 42,758,346. government. This statement, Mr. Max- In conclusion, Mr. Hatheway urged the
dragged quite a distance. , Northem_ KdmQnton; Gavim of the C. P. The iron and steel bounties were $2.306.295, well said, was absolutely false and Mr. eleetore to listen to both sides during the

R. at Woodstock, and Walter B., of the and the payments on petroleum totalled McKeown knew it. campaign and then vote for the men who,
C. P. R. in this city. The sisters are Mrs.. $414,158 1 The speaker: then turned to the-bond- they believed, would best conduct the

representatives with the necessity for a 
change in this regard.

MEMBERSHIP IS 
NOW MORE THAN 200

FREE TRIP TO THE
r

Fish, Forest and Game Preservation 
Society is Leaping Ahead.

I. C. R. Was Used to Carry the Faith
ful Free of Cost to Moncton.

The second meeting of the St. John 
branch of the New Brunswick Fish, Forest 
and Game Preservation Society was held

CHARLOTTE.
St. George, Feb. 10, 1908.
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Mon Army’s Prison Work.
Joseph S. Pugmire, secretary 

-ation Army’s prison work in 
issued the following report
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Watervill© Publishing Co. Sue 
pends.

Watervllle. Me., Feb. 10—The Sawyer P 
listing Company today suspended ‘ for 
weeks. The employes will then be noti 
as to further plans.practically been under British 
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